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The ~oJ?hyaical test surve7 of this field was 
commenced on 5/6/46 and operations were terminated on 6/8/46 
when 1t was cons1dered advisable to .wa1t the results of the 
drllling campaign for guldance ln planning tbe future geophys
ioal progr8llllle. 

The acoomp&n7ing plan sbows the areas covered by 
surn7. The moat intense work was done on the south-east 
gosaan W"ea where the methods used included, eleotromagn.etic, 
potential-ratio, apontaneous polarisation, magnetic and 
realatlyit7. 

No anomalle8 were obtained from the mown and 
partlY-_toped orebodies at Greenwooda and southern work1ngs. 
A tew aD.·lle. w.re obtained on the eouth_aat gouan area 
but the7 do not 80_ to be yer7 important. The area. aurveyed 
embraoe the .lte. tor explorat1on dr1lli::

1 
aelected on 

geolog1cal grOUDda by Mr. E. Broadhurat lt i. considered 
that the reault. ot this drilling mill' proY1de data essential 
tor asseasment of the ueetulness 1n this proJect of the 
geophyaical aurfty methode applied to date. 

A detailed report ot the 8urvey is in preparat ion 
and at thia atage lt ls posaible to refer ln detal1 only to 
aome of the reaul ts on the BOutll-eaat goaaan area. 

<a> The ac~1ng plan abo •• two 11ne. of electromagnetlc 
aaOlUl17. The 110.1 line 1s acljaaent to the outcropping go.aon. 
ZODe on the hanging .all Side. It it 1. related to the tlatly 
dlpping gos.an soue lta origin must be shallow aeated and unless 
lt is due to • particular part of the gos&an zone ezhlbl·t1n.g 
stronger IIllneral.1aailon than elaewhere, lt is ot l1ttle value 
tor eX,plorat1on purpoaes. The aouthern end of this anor:w.ly 
terminate. near the aouthern end ot tile goasan ZODe outcrop. 
The No.2 line ot anomal.y i. of aim1lar .trike but it ls 
atepped back weater17. Geolog1cal features show a more or less 
contormable step back4 

Both 1100 a of aDcaaly occur near the bottom edge ot 
the lime at one oacarpHnt aDd. 1t 18 posslble that the1r existence 
18 due to the change 1"rom limeatone of n1gh re.s1attY1ty to the 
outcropping transit10n beds ot lower realsttvlty. Both anomalles 
are of low inten.tty. 

The •• anomaliea were 4ieouaae4 with 1Ir. Broadhurat and 
i~ waa aaree4 that 11' the drl1l1ng at 55008/00 and 660OS/00 
fal1e4 to reveal ore, then the No.2 anomaly should be teated 
by drl11iQg at 680OS!370E. 

(b) Real.tlYit,. depth probes were .. 48 at 66006/00 and. 
65008/00 (drl11 81te.). An analy.la ot the cum obta1ned at 
55008/00 give. the toiloW1ng aa a possible interpretation. 
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At 6600&/00 the c'UM'e 18 generalll' s1m1lar but more 
compleXity at II depth 01' about 100 feet is suggested. This 
may be due to t be e1':fect of lateral surface irregular1ties in 
the measU.I'ementa. 
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